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Parry Lava Free Heavy Duty Chargrill UGC8
24kW. No lava rock required.   View Product 

 Code : UGC8

  
 64% OFF   Sale 

£4,652.00

£1,674.99 / exc vat
£2,009.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery

 - Next Working Day Delivery - 59.95 + £59.95

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Incredibly heavy duty and designed for the rigours of
constant commercial use, the Parry UGC8 natural gas
chargrill is the ideal choice for the professional
caterer. 

Perfect for use in takeaways, restaurants and canteens,
the chargrill includes all the features you would expect
from a heavy duty commercial catering appliance. 

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1060 880 775

Cm 106 88 77.5

Inches
(approx)

41 34 30

 3/4'' BSP gas connection

 4 powerful gas burners - each burner 5kW

 Burners are shielded to prevent them from blocking

whilst ensuring true chargrill flavour

 Press button ignition

 Flame failure protection

 Easy to clean and maintain

 Adjustable grill height

 Complete with stand

 Solid stainless steel cooking grid

 Dimensions - cooking area: 608(W)x 630(D)mm

 Power: 17kW, 58,004Btu

Power Type : 3449

Power Supply : 697

Material : Stainless steel
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